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Lincoln County Leader
Devoted to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of
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vdl placed, that his country issf!
'ie and indivisible, ard that In
re the moi archsof theohl wo, 1.
motto of the Ameriean poph
:. )ds forth in as bold
f :is di
writing n the wall of the .:
i' nt King. "Come what may,
ower or out of .wer, in victor
in defeat, our country and th
p rpetuity of its institutions." T:
'Kperiment whfther or not o
ople are capable of
lunt'hns becn'severely tested, an
rerdict is before the world.
There are some individuals wle
re such straight-laceprofessors
eligion that they lean back wan
mil ignore, or rather disputo, tin
ationality of people indulging
vorldly pleasures on Christina'
With such we take issue
)ay.
ieriously and confidently. Tru
Christianity does not require uiei
o shut themselves out from tin
vorld and their fellows, but rafhei
to mingle in it and amongst them
)n Christmas I .iy the heart o:
each member of the human lamih
should reach uut in syiuputhy.
good-wiland pure fellowship to
his or her neighbor, and the wildest of moral hilarity will be not
only excusable, but coiiiinendaele
in man. It is not required of us to
mourn but rather rejoice oh the
of our SiiTior, and lie does
not properly observe the Day who
does not unloose the cords of care
attaching to his heart, and devote
his time to thanksgiving, praise
and enjoyment.
In conclusion we earnestly wish
that every reader of the Laier
personal friends, or unkind enemies,
strangers as well as kin, u "Merry
Christmas,'' and we indulge the
hope that on next Thursday
the only intemperance noticeable
on our streets will be that attributable, to joy arising from the conrs-i-
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Lihtl Suit Eismiistd.

I). ('., Dec. 10, '81.
lesos. Harrison. Miller and Eba.

'

unsel'ors
(itNTs :
August last
he publishers
Ci

at I.atv :
hfii I requested you
to bring suit against
of the Indianapolis
ritiiiel for libe!.
did so in the
elief that the wmng done me by
hat paner, being entirely of .1
and f domestic . character,
c nild be fairly tried without undue
influence from political considi raI confess 1 was profoundly
ti m.
mazed Ufind the matter at once
aken up and libel rejiroduccd with
possible exaggeration in every
Democratic paper in Indiana. Except thieejneiiibers of the J)emo-ratiparty of that state, I never
icard that a word of dissent or
was spoken while the
ireat mass of Democraticspeakers
repeated tht; libel from every
Uutnp'in Indiana with vituperative rancor, with glib and ribald
jest. It' Vas thus'niade so tar as
my matter of the kind 'can be
,'n
made an issue
an exiling political campaign and the
Jjmocrats of the state were thoroughly j)oisoned in their minds in
r.'gard to the question to be decid-at law. Under such conditions
r, is simply impossible fo fiave a
t lir trial or that I can
expee. any
other result than that which
One man wus elected who rai
attends a political libel suit
ipcn the St. John ticket. He rai growing out of an exciting
for the position of justice of ses
in this country.
If I Were
nons in New York, and gets tin
in fair enough to desire a jury
office because it turns out that
ef my own partisans, I could
who received all the vote
lot have it. A properly constitutebut nineteen, is ineligible. As the
d jury in Indiana would be cóm- one solitary man in the Union wi
iset) ot members of both political
nulled through or. the St. Join
Arties in about equal proportions.
ticket. Mr. Eugene B. Hale ha
.Vhen I visite! Indiana in Octoachieved a tlegree of fame, an
ber, I was repeatedly advised that
Melva should send him a letter o)
tix Democrats could not be found
Mingratulation.
in the state, who in a political suit
The provisions of the new trea'x vould give 1 veidict against, their
tailing party organ. This did not
villi Spain, which the senate h
íecessarily
isked to ratify, do not seem to be
convey an imputation
very well understood, and it is dif ipon their personal integrity as
'icult, therefore, to say whether ii Ctizcns, but simply that the blind-aof party prejudice would utter-'s to our advantage or not. How
that,
it provides fo
ver. the fact
jtrevent an impartial confidera-ioi- i
of the evidence submittt-idhe free admission of Cuban an
m
perfectly able to light the
l
i'orte liican sugars, from whiel
ve now derive an anual revenue o
newspajier in an Indiana
oiirf, but I would itaiul no chance
V2",00t,(i0U is against it, to star
vhatever
against the consolidated
.vitii, and some very good reason
mom of the Democratic j.artv of
will have to be given before tin
he state.
With these surrountl-iug- s
senate will be justified in endorsin:
and with this j.rospect it is
in ar.trigemcnt of this kind.
die for us to go through the doubt,
Tins week we hive filled in apar md
annoyance of a trial. The
time reading u history of Nc v An
juestions pnqioinitied by the bill
tcrdam, (New York.) ard wen
discovery hate already been
struck w'th one fact cited, viz
substantially and fuily answo'red
t'iat the first lawyer" wlo sougl
y inc. and 1 am willing to leave
tir shores in search of practice an' my written
answers and statement
fortune, was Adrian van di
nider oath to the judgement ot the
)onck. in ItHl. but the anthoritu t
eoplo 1 do not choose to bate
vnild not permit him to try eases
he case indirectly concluded by a
With an equity which did credit t
technicality or suffered to. die in
their judgement, they excluded lihntv. I prefer
to make this
him, because, as there was no bu .r.nik
and open statement fit the
yer to plead against him. the other r ason which induced
me to
si lewould not have fair play.
Ii
the prosecution of the ease
those prim'uite days a notary wm viiiihl be
utterly fruitless.
'jotninissioned to draw up decían-t- i
Jas. (i. Blaise.
codicils, instn
wis, testaments,
New Yoiik, Dec. III. The
ments, preliminary informations
Tribune of
says, editorially,
ncrciintüe and marriage contract that Mr. Blaine desires to have
it
etc.
atetl ti.at. ail reports of inter-iewhud with him since hit arriTiik New York papers note tl
val in Wellington are entirely unfact that tho debt of that city hv
I ithorative.
One in which lie is
been rcduiu a few millions ofdo
r
as
discussing his rela- presented
'irs during the past two years. It
oi;-Mr. Conkling has been
with
H Vet a good deal of a burden,
extensively published throughout
sS.SCIJ. n"').
lowevcr
; ie country,
but is from beginnirg
end an icexcnsable forgery. Mr.
Tue Men phis Ajywil is srrenti'isturbed because- CJon. Shermai Blaine as' s that his friends will
the favor to discredit uttcr'y
'ins said something again' Jetfef
I y and all expressions in the form
:
tl
Davis.
It
says
vm
"All
i t
interview? which may be im ut-- i
Jetfe-soi- )
Davis saved from 'be
to him. If he has any oceas on
.
.
i
t
wss tns
wreck 01 luo. i.fcst i..av.se
coiniouiiicatf witli the public he
11
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is surely the duty of congress

vith her 4SD.UUI
sisterhood ol
the
iihabitants into
be a grosi
would
states, and it
If thes.
refuse,
her.
wrong to
of
people
hundreds of thousands
t
citizens
of
deu.aud the privilege
it
regardhavo
should
a state they
less of the political opinion wt the
majority.
I'er contra. What is to become
d'the State of Nevada? Itspopu'a
tion is said to bo steadily decreiu
ing, until now it has only aboin
!.'),000 people. The State contains
lO.OOo square miles of land, mostly good for nothing for agricultural purposes, and the mines are an
Many minei-meincertai:: quantity.
paying have been abandoned,
md the towns near them are falling into not quite picturesque
ruins.
to admit Dakota

1

Tiik South has voted solidly for

Tue grtat question has been
vhat to do with the surplus in the
reasury. Soou the question will
b- what brta r rotv.r M it J

.

in--

(J(

free trade right straight along, ut
now that the new Spanish treuty
includes a little freo trade in silbar
ho solid South is yelling lustiiv
for protecti'oii.

T7

The suggestion1 that
e
of dignity lor Mr. Ar-- '
t ur to accept the oilice of I'nitu!
S'ates senator after hat ' been
,1.ti(1(,Ilt s ot
nned l,v the
,,r..,(i,.,lt m ,,.., rm.(.t Sever
:d e.vpri'sideuts have field
.'aces t'ian thai. Tho first A''vY
anis, Mudisnn find Monroe
v 'C members
of state cottstilu
Tonal conventions after jytirii g
from the presidency, uní the Inst
named served alo as a juMiec of
the peace to hie county ; John
Quincy Adams was elected t tin
house soon after he ceased to be
president, and continued there for
a period of seventeen years ; Tyle;
was in the peace conference of tin
i
winter of 18G1 ; and finally, Have
was made township road over
eer by his appreciative neighbor
lie same year that lie quit th
White House. So fur as dignity i
h'oncerned, therefore, Mr. Arthu
teed not hesitate about tsking th
New York Butiatorship if he can
get it and wouhl like to have it
As a matter of fact, that is a biggi
ha
thing than any
lobe
(j
Democrat
ever yet secured.
The (r. D. is a little off. E
President Andy Johnson, diet.
while U. S. Senutor from Tennessee.

'hristmas."

t

TVoul

NTMliKR 10.

it

that tr. e
and pure religion is survly and pi r
tool y disseminating throughout tin.
length and breadth of o.ir Union.
hat our country is at peace, 0111
eeuiitry's weal is firmly enshrined
.n the hearts of our pcwplc, and
that the Starry Banner is still the
insignia of freedom and National
honor,
Agin, kind' reader, a ".V.erry
t

It

I

y

eye-lashe-

Contractor

Eteiy good citizuti, will,

wn way rejoice and givi
:'i::iiki that hi lines have been n

tin? next issue of the
will have con
Christinas
c
ui Iju'nln rmvi'v.
tJT" WW
TrrV.. riixT. Kilter ! rilyit'.ticl. i"d fr"ii'. and it treiv not b; a'nis'
Merrv
in wishing our readers ft
W. F. BI.ANOH AIM),
F.otcn-i- l
i tho Post Office at WLitr
t
a fev
hrisfinas."
iiiest'lit
I. S. Hi;2R'.lL I2PL"TV SURVEYOR. f)J. X. M.. At second clan mutter.
bought connected with the Hat
which next Thursdav will be tl e
of
AitO
WINTER.
j
anniversary,
It is evening ns we write. DarV
Next Thursday will b Christ
less fill" tlie streets, ami we nr
Next Wednesday niirl t
nas Daw
VT J ITK O A KM.
V. M.
seated in our sanctum. Deoembi i I...
.t
ittliiM.il rf Kit!,.!
;s alono with us, and a cheeriest
mes will be hung np on as man;
ATi't at law
ompanion hi? in. But he ha suj
nails, ami millions ot little heads
Km. II. EIHV H..tcl nuü(nr, plifd us witli fund to appease ow
will lie restless upon pillovs, their
N. M appetite for an article, and here
LINCOLN
hearts throbbing with expecli'tle
got for one on winter.
tancy
as to the munificence which
w. t. Trtiurwcioai
t. H. tiATonw.
"The melancholy days havt "old Santa Clans'' will exhibit
CATKON d THORNTON,
come, Míe sauiiest oí tne year.
them. No matter how high
Nature has laid off lior summer or low the mercury may rue 01
is
rcibes and arrajed heruelf in the fall in thermometors, millions ot
Kasha m. Hl Mnwtro.
cold
blaak raiment of Winter. little feet wil' leap forth from warm
.V llic Courts of Lw
prt'-ii- i
rni KruitT in klie Torrimrr.
Kipefial There are many who love Winter,
ouches next Thursday morning.
juVviiiin ip'vin to Tjie el!t'4n of tints
hut the writer 13 free to conies mdtrot in the twilight to the stock
ail pit aly!"'1 pro'jii'tlj maclr.
that he is not of the number, am'
igi so carefully and securely atlix
that it has n charms for liitn. We e to the walls on Wednesday
"Y.
never ceuld nee anything toadniirc night.
ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- .
the muttering, moaning and
Who cannot remember, on Mich
of tho wind as it came
whistling
wrar oaks
Iirrwtr cocstt ;V. ..! thu icy regions of the North, m occasion as this, when they
were little boys and girliii With
y
see any poatry
nil' - ji we
rliat impatient anxiety they await-ti..- bÜ!i.::r.g now, pelting hail
the corning of Christinas Eve
I'ieiuing uleet, chilling atmosphere,
How they hung np their little
''e.'iicnttt armed with front, am!
tj u n I li u Í u 1 , !iercent8, etc., ko much written t.ockiiigs with unshaken confidence
i li i d
that, inasmuch as they had been
WHITE OAKS. N.
b- ut by
)ets and other Í00U good
children, Santa Claus would
Vv'ül operate in Li:icuin aei
very wail of wind in freighteo
assuredly
drop down the chimney
Socorro Con mies.
with tho pain, grief, misery and
.villi his loud of presents, and detijdr m:iv tie Li t at this o:!:ce.
desolation of the unfortunate poor
posit an amount thereof common-uratan! win! the many may be enjoy-'- i
iLX)IWE It. 1ÍAIUÍER,
with their deserts in the reti'imsel vert riding after their
intended thercíor Í Those
ceptacle
raneing sfec Is in fancy c itters
when
they wished time to fly
lays
ml thr iugh fashionable uiu flier.
I Jl ("."O LN,
.N. M.
in order that they could asswiftly
ufiiiig thtíhilling blast, a 'nuine
sume the pioportions of men and
JOHN A. IIKI.l'lIIN(iSTIXE.
uk tew" are Milking into death'-Ia omen When the ponds, lakes
for want of protection
rivers, whether flowing
and
M'hi ínl-- . na Ccceno, N". M.
the nn ages of the Eeaion :
the rays of a summer sun or
Tt ofilre uridrws, Socorro, X M.
ml while many are cutting fanta
with icy planks, invited
oridged
c. figures upon skate, they
little
J. T.
to enjoyment i
them
hink tliattlie frost whicii coug.-al-There nre many little ones, who
the ice upon whicii they an
have
been deprived by death ol
ai
cl
skating, froze up tl.e foun
relatives, ami whose
iieir
paternal
mine mortal casket.
stockings will not appear as
little
We never could admire the iigh;
plump or be filled so 'gt neroiish .
letmrn In Snuthtn Si-Mvilro mtniliifd
r
eonti mjilution of trees, shrnl
KtrlmiiLrs ami
and ruri'Md iip.n.
Wid
on last Cniistiius morn
made.
Crrinu)ilriif e Sulicitnd. irry and Tines standing forth m
wi.l, do
and
wed
mothers
may.
"luie fU Atc. ed. ami shaking be.'orethe
tHlk,
do the best they can, but relentless
WHITE OAKS.
NEW MEXICO.
the rivers, canals, air
Ue will tiicvpo.se insurmountable
"babbling brook" frozen over
ED. K. EONNELL,
hut'ipi's between the will and its
:he creaking of the roadway a wi
.on, and next Thursday
Real Estate anil Mining Aent. passed over them flinty streets.
litth giiU and hoy's
many
iiorning
nd old Boreas sweeping arouiKi
iTK O KB,
N. Jl.
well
will
up tears when the.)
.leatts
corners with terrible rigidity, tiii
Ii
stocking.-their
ineagerly anu
hair ar.il wliie
ing the
JAMES. S. REDMAN
And during the
lilUd.
.theitp'y
kers with snowy tasssels. and
lay iIiom; little ones will see on the
&
nose ami ears with tinglin
their more fuiorcd compan
p.ii'i nor in
Oaks. N. M.
ions, and hear them lv listing ot
made t' blush at the rude
PT" Ontar. mar
lf tbt off
the s.nicy wind. No; to see tin what they had received ; and at
turkey or goose
IT. (V i AVLui:,
pretty faces of pretty girls glazcti dinner no fatted
vision
on the taiui-will
their
grett
ami
by the .infeeling elements,
and
table,
their little
again
t
wit'i
lips patched
heir
NEW
MEXICO.
BONITO.
Lncoln
will
witli
emotion as
swell
liearls
'cold sore," is not a very ukv o
M.i UmiiiIcii hi riimgi'i
fMíUfs.
tueiihealing
reineinber
t.iey
pleasing feature of winter.
A. G. LANE,
!l wnat they had for tbe.r
tt
Mat we feel thankful that i here are;
'hristina.i meal.
rhjRician aiul Suriroon,
features in or to t
irospi-ctivA
MIAKK
Next Thursday will be the anniBOLinrs
lii o'niii
Tho true uhilant
r
Of lie ralruiiftK1' "f tliv C'ilicn of
iie.irt can j'lilsate with pleasure as versary of the birth of our Kedein-.!- ,
X'hitr (.lllltn hiiI
't'iililr.
and will therelorc. very properit contemplates what joy it can
I'Tntm' AiTuhrTK-ermit'tual
in the breasts of the honest but ly be celebrated as a Christian hobV.
KriiKW n .UiviM.
I' f.
lieiigious services win Oi
unfnrtunate poor. A few inore lay.
&
HOPP,
MOORE
all our Christiun churches,
months and Spring will be iiiaugu-,-ate- held
and supercede Winter. Tht .11 the ail will be redole.it with
f. S. Pcpiitj Mili ral Siincjors
he ascending prayers of tens ol
and pleasant breath of Sum
Wiirm
s;)()i;K(, x. m.
-- thanks for the magnifibe
will
uillioiis
inhaled.
again
The
iiier
V.( "M, pdNAl D.
cent gift of the Creator, and j.etit.ev
am w .; b' l.s,e'led fro:u 01
aii'i Wtiti
Tl.e ons to tho Eternal Throne for
robed
be
tijain
in
personal favors, blessings on our
green,
viü
irefs
i lion, its Executive, Judicial and
and bud and bKfsom. TI e grass
will peep, then shoot from out the Legislativo arms, and for a spread
N'."v Tmico. earth, and cover our fields. The of the benign influences ot Chris
Wl.it r Hr.
sir. of Summer will shine upon a tianity, not of the Hiirchaid school,
iHoiiv country and into purer and but trim and sincere Christianity
throughout the world. lousiness
hi .1: thankful luarts than ever
THF. vfrv Vinkt ini'i'itv "f I, if '
last,
''
though
will
be generally suspended, and
least,
,
not
n.il
I.' l.iiji:
ii ..1 T unt.ini'
h rei l""r' "f Atieni-twill
will davotH tiieniseltes to
make
its
I.iiADi
u
cuizens
regular
the
purine Pri'f
t xereisi'i. and yennd
family
Selah.
re
r.Miiriiis
risit.
50 CENTS A lU'SHFL.

ALUüQVKiujri:. x. a.
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WierdPoitr- TLt!-fiTerin of tho following
yotm wcro written lv an Irish
in the Eiijrliuli
rico while
mihitr in n rity'Jn Etut Imlia. in
which tlisj plague win t.oing
The inhabitant,
the'fori'ign rciJntH, were
riviug every ihiv by linnlrtdn,
when twenty oílicer of the English army, without the halow of a
iseiug tlieir country
or triendiforined club and sought
to ilrnwtv their'if uses iu the wine
ru.,"and by je.'t nd Song to divert
their thoughts frwnj the terrible
and Jrri'Yocable'tateWvlneli iHih one
kirn. The author ef
ki.Kwj.w-.itethis jioein died f aluiusf before the
kehoss'ot "Hurrah tor the next that
die. !" had ceased to reverberate :
a week every
aadjn
member of the club liud crossed
The suppleshore."
the
mental veiies werc'written by HarLeadville
ry Norton, a
journalist, when pneumonia was
(leciinatingtho inhabitants of that
He"! teo died
carbonate: camp.
of
thisvierd aong
while the'echo
his ear, and it
in
was still ringing
is
k
by his regrave
wa sung over
quest.

daughter, whistle,
Oh. whi-tl- t.
And you hall have a cow;
1 never whinled iu my life,
And I can't w hlslln now.
Oh, whistle, daughter, whi.tle,
And you shall hate a man ;
! nrTer w histled in my life,
But I'll whistle if I can.
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1'reckinridge and Benjamin were
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senate. Toombs a Marc Antony
or Mirabeau was always at his
best in agitation. He, with the
aid of Governor Joe Brown, lashed
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ly constructed the word '"nobev." us we will do it tor you, tor
Hone vMxIOx.i ins. et
fl. in iirr.iind,
marked I! 1"4. whence a pine
iim. dia.
There was one erirl, who was beWB "HINT
niarkid H. T.
beards. 14 e. a J fl
A pine JO ins. din. innrked B. T.
Jülls.
1'4
ing married by a very kindly old
bears n. H0 e. 31 ft. OHeinul s. w. cor.
Cards,
e
clergyman, who absolutely refused
bears n. 81
10' w. 80 ft.
Thence n, 4 c
)' c.) fiOO ft
rill' e. (va l:J 0
I'dauks,
lo cor No 4, a
to utter the word "obey." The
ifranitejt(iie,J?)Xtx('i ins. set 4 in ground,
Tickets,
minister suggested that, it she
marked 4 104. whence I. F. Bonito bean
n.3(l (l." e 05 ft. A pine 10 inn. di,
Posters,
were mvilhng to utter the word
l.V e.
35
marked B.T. 4 404. bears
Receipts,
70 fl. 15. K. 4401, chilled on ro( k in
aloud, she should whisper it to
place, bwnrs n. 0
23' w. 17 fl. Nogal
Programs,
him; but the young lady refused.
hears n. IS O 30' w. Old n w. cor.
I,
iKIfl Tl, .... . HlO
lili r, IUC
Envelopes,
11113 IIIC
WIIIITI, 1JUHV1CI,
l ,,11.....
llltlll ti.:.
(va. 15 08' o.) r'OO fl. to mimmit of
liill Heads,
Mill, (.....
,,,1,1 Ia
AMA .m .4 n
Ferida ridfre, 1145 ft. to cor. No. 1, and
Magnetic variation,
place of beginning.
Pampnlets,
;
her but when he was forced to
11 c !?'
10
58'
containing 14
Statements,
acres.
dUmis.tliem all without proceedThe location of tbi mint ia recorded in
Note Heads,
ing any further, the recalcitrant
the Keeordar's oftlc.-- of Lincoln County.
New Mtxico, in Book " L" page 446 of
Letter Heads,
young person consented to "obey."
mining locations.
Visiting
Cards,
The difliculiy. however, is not
The adjoining claimant! are: On the
eaiit, the Henry claim west, the Clarence
Funeral Notes,
on the side of the lady.
and the Fcrida, nearly adjoining. 011 the
Wedding Invitations,
On one occasion the bridegroom
south.
and all persons, claiming adverseAnd everything else commonly ly,Any,
wished to deliver a little oration
any portion of said Clin;ainau Lode
qualifying his vow, and describing done in a printing oflice, (.'all and Mine, or surface ground, w aro required In
ith the Kegistvi
tile their adverse claiuiü
in what sense and to what extent see our samples and learn our of the Uoitd Slates Land Office, al Las
Cruces, in i' Territory of New Mexico
lie was using the words ot the for- prices.
duringthe mxi y days period of publication hereof, or they w ill be barred by virmula. He was, of course, given
tue of the provisions of the slatuti;
KM
VER
AD
EXT.
LEGAL
to understand tliut nothing of this
John it. Merit. Kegister.
I hereby designate the Lincoln Count v
kind could or would be permitMASTER'S SALE.
I.tiliKii, a weccly ewnpaper published at
ted.
Vilote OukH, Jiew Mexico, as published
Tn.nniTOJtT of New Mnico,
neareat. said claim, and direct that the fore
There was one man who accom.

,

w

I

th, whole

duct tor two years oí me
mines of the world.
It in nearlv twice as much an all
the precious metals produced thus
t:ir in thu k- Id and nil ver bearing
state ot Ccdorado.
It is about equal to thr total
product of all the gold mines of
ilurillL'r the tour vcais
California
"
lM.r2, when Mr. Chev
184S
to
from
lier dreaded least, the delude ot
i.j
.v
i
trola siiouia overnirn me imu
low manv. trcight cars would be
'
required to carry this gold. Ten,
But stop;
vou will say at a jump.
ton tons is about the maximum
weight that is carried by a freight
at that allowcar; conFctir.i-ntlance, we should have, a train of
thirty live cars ; and what a train
for the robbers of the far west to
loot.
How many licensed venders'
horses would be required t draw
this stupendoii- - viiolitof gold!
"Í;".'I1
Well, S"v
bund '
allowance,
ton to cadi
too.
How many "Jumbos" would it
take to draw this amount of gold
Well,
from the sub treasury ?
there are Jumbos an Jumbos. ( f
the African or Indian variety,
seventy could walk off with it. giving tico tons to each. And what a
show they would make seventy
Jambos!
Turn the go'd into golden "cacf'es" RIO coins lav them in a
cireb edges touching, and Maud
or any other
N..
river speeding each and
Id would be
every mile at
twelve hours :.nd forty minute
swinging round the golden circle.
Fifty men, standing on Park
row. and giving Yauderbilt's dollars nwiiy at the rate of $1,000 a
day, would have to stand there
oleyen years before their work was
done. Tais, however, would be
an easier job. Fifty raen eleren
years, giving away $2m).00o,000,
at the rate, in the aggregate, of
-

-
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BEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED
paper.

THE COTTAGE HEARTH

Published hright, intereatMia; Slnrira and Pncma by
the best American Author, auch aa
Edward Everett Hale,
Lucy Larcom,
Celia Thaxter,
Louise Chandler Moulton,
Abby Morton Diaz,
...... w
.
'c.trucan
nmnrri
George MacOonald, LL.D.,

'to .

v

Jul ia C. R. Dorr,
Thos. S. Collier,

rrancesu.siact
HEARTH

Pare

New Music.
Two Paces Floral Hints.
Two Pacres Latest Fancy Work.
Two Paces " Bazar " Paffm.

Samsls Corns

I
i

f

I

i

Pk

.60 cmA

YEAR.
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ii
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Threat li to Chicago without sliAafe.

-

i

!

!

ave-jiu-

11

.'

r,

'.

politician yho was a great
A Canadiaa emigrant :
"The
tic ler or e uulity in nil things, funds all gone ?" shouted the dcper eivinir tvto crows tlyintr side by
"fery cent," replied
hi e exclaimed:
"Av, that is
the d e ident. ''Aro nminr tW
a it iIimuM be. 1 hate to sie olo lu left nothing?" "He left nothing
spntlier
n:it 'lie crntrv.
A

-

po-itu-

r.

llie firm iinnie nnd rule of Win, H.
eed &, (Jo , vs. ( amilie C. Noel, and
C"llir L, Noel, bia wife. Foreclosure
of Mortf'Hj'B.
IN pursuuiire f, snd in rfinforinity 'nh
a fiiiitl decree niiirle
the ilmve. entilled
,
dutcd and entered September I,
1SS4, I, the underlined Special Mantel
named in said decree, hertby give notice
tlmt I will, on the

N

Land
IB,

raaaangera by this line are lands la Gran4
I'nion I)eKt, chlraa.i, whare diraet ooaae.
tlona are mads fur a.T poluta saau
All Traína Run Dally. If Sunday

THE WEEKLY
GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT.

lay-ove-

This

PEIi YEAIi.
The

Lnr jost and Best Weekly
News Paper in the "World
for the Price:

jar,

Diiiij, per
Sfmi-Wfckl-

CHU-ie-

day

SOtU

of

,

jM-omber-

"

y,

Sundar Edition,

at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon of that day.
Ht the Court Iluuxc door
in the town mid
county of Lincoln, in the Territory of

Chatis,

Jieelnratorj
for a v Kec twp uii h,
New Siexieo. sell at public auction, to tlie Stateuienl, No, 1741.
J uaio Castillo. Juan humero
e.
Wiinoaaes
hihesl bidder for eusli, the following; pro- Luis Chave? and ALel Uaruia, all ot Lincoln
perty, to wit:
oouaty N. M.
K 'i lot 4, block 3.1, and lot !, block 3S,in
Fi,oi(cia Moms, on Deolarstory StAt
ami U, auu í
the tow n of White Oaks, Lincoln County inent No. 17 J, for lota 5.
51 s.rltte.
Witrieasiif. 1.
bares, Ahe
New Mexico, of which warrnnlre deed twp
Oarcin, l'ouro .laraiuillo and Jualc Castillo, al
has been ifiven by .lame. A. Tomlinann. of Lincoln fx iimy. N. M.
1'robate Judgn. to said Carnille C. Noel,
Jcsto Camtili.o, on Declaratory Mateinenl
and Callic L. Nol, bis wife.
No. 1748 for 1 'i
8 lt 9 k 1, stv M, ani
s
jiucnt s
3. H. COUBFT,
4 s w 14 seo 14, twu 51 a, r rl e.
J, uia Chavea, Bartolo Mes, Florencio llulinii
Spacial Masttr.
ot
all
Encaruaciuu Chares,
Lincoln coin.
Dated Lincoln, N. M., December 8. 18R4 and
tr.N. M.
Uia.'iii.o Mrs on Declaratory Statomein
a w (4 ec l:i, a e ' a e '
No, I74S, for a w
e
MOTICR OF
I'KOOP.
11 and
Vt
p . I h, r ta e. w
e
n o 14,
O
Cantillo.
Justo
riesies
Ileu.islado
tlleo.
V. S. I.ano Ortirr,
Juan Homero and Atel (Jarcia, all of l.lucolu
Las i'ul'Ci.s. N M.
ooiiiity. N. At.
S veiiilier 121 1.. ISM.
Jt AN Connon 1, on Declaratory Statement
Kotlr la hftppt).T trlnn that the tollo inir No.
11 Hi, for lm- - 1. ". 3. 4 and 8, seo 1. twp
!
nameil aetllePA h.ive Sled notice, of tiieir in- r"óe.
Mea,
Wltiu
tention to ma..e tliiul proof I riiipui-- .f
(talleiroa
Mi
tteiikelinlo
and
Florencio
?
lioH.
Curlict,
claims ticiore
lino, all of Liiiowln eouuty. .1. M.
l I
y I 'lei k 8ril iidicinl
iiurt. fur 'li
(ill
John K. McCib, Ketrinter.
of New Mevicn,
l.ountv.ir l.iiicolii,
ut Lincoln. X. M., un Ole
day of Uvccinlicr,
vu:
deKowaan (i. Itr.NVKTT. on
Kora n rou pi'hmcatiox.
claratory .4tui..iii'iit No. l&4. tnr the 't wl4
Cnllad
States l.aad Of&ce, Las Cruces.
W
w
s.
Ii
s.
p
mu.
in
it
cast,
riuijie
huui
si' Nil
111. Torn".. lHiruti'lhi l.nciT.i. .Iiii I'onlfi. M., Murembar l"tli, laa4.
e
Nutiee is lierehy inven that the following
.
ail of Lincoln
Pa. iiud a. M.
naated aeitlera hare hied notice ot theirintoi
M.
tlun to make tliial proof in support of thei,
Vomcki Sm 11. os, on p'einptlnn dc claims,
and Oiat sunt proof will I. made
tieforethe Deputy Clerk nf ihu Dli.trict Cour.
iii
'pio.,-,iui1"l".KL'l,i
Lineóla N.M., oil the Iftllh day of Deoci;.
at
Ktí'yii, June li lies, .loe (Jor.liMia, and Pedro Ler, 184. ris:
Salu.ui. all of Liiuulii Co., .N. M.
YaxACK) Rohtro.oii doelaratory ata temen
decláralo-rJohn T. Ki iiaxk. on
No. liga, for
and wV.
Jaw iWitnesses-Juastatuinent No. l.V,T, tor the w .4 aen 4, twp
7, twp tu, s rS8 east
W see
n
s, a riiiiire Hi
Witiuaet Sipio Sala.ar.
Córdoba. Bartola Mes. Jose Lull, am
Jose Cordolia. Vteuio Salazar.aud i'az O'ordobu Kaearnioinn I hares, all of Lincoln Co. N. M.
all el l.iiicoin l u. N
!.
Panno .Iarahii.ui, on declaratory state
Korkkt Dickson, lieforethe Probata Judire aieot
.f o. U;tV, for w a n w V ami w
a w V
at 1. le hin ii time and place, ou hniueaii1a.1l No. aec
twp to. 1 r S
Witnesses
i'ainaci
'
w
a e i
nn. 101 lue ', k e
u
sec 2S. and Oalllgos, Rncaraaoion
Chaves,
Mo
KIoioduIo
e V ti e
.c :i'i, two Id a r 17 east Wiineaa- - a. aud lleasislailo traiiegos, all of Lincoli
W. Paul. John t'aiil, T. It. Powell,
ew
Cuaaiy,
!exiio.
(.
1 iiiuisoD, an or Linoolu
una
Couotj, N
Joac l.i'Hi, t, declaratory statement .Ni
M
17411, for lots III, 14,
e
a w
and n w sel
wil
Jonx R. Urrnt, Reiflster.
See 3 twp 31 s r 2U e. Witueaaes-FlorenI
Mullna,
haves, Hartólo ties and
Nestor (larda, all of Lincoln County, it. M.
NOTl( KS OK ri'BLlCATIOJf.
HsNMHLino
(ai. Lieos, oo declarator)
statement .No. 1744, for lots S, 7. S and
l.aad Oflice, Las Crura. N. M.
sec 4
twpil. a r VI e. r itnesses Juan Cardoha
Nov. IU1I1. lhM
Floreneio Molina. Hartóla ales, and Ygaauin
Notice la berehy given that the f illuw lug Homero,
all of Lincoln Co., N. M.
nuiued hetilcrs bare tiled notice of liitcniion
I ris Cavis. on diialaratury statement No
to maid' Hual prool on their
claims
1747,
e
t
for , w '4 n e 'a s w li sec
of the Dim let coma, at
liel'nrcthe
and k f
sec SI. twp SI. s r an e. WiirjeaMia
Lincoln, New Mexico, on January Urd, A. 1J. 4SW
Justo Castillo. Vedro JarnmiUo, Neat .r ourela
liv.6.
statement aud AbelOarela, all of Lincoln Count) .1. M.
JMrs P. Movoan. on declaratory
No. 1'iTH. for 11H
Hestob (Jarcia, on deelaratory autement
and n H e
sou 11,
' n e
81
o. 1.1,
e
twp lr!6f Wiint'Miek Thuiiiaa Kcnneosey
v . e l
a w 14 and n w
s e' sen 14, twp II s, r 'JD e.
Win. liait. L. F. H.illcy, ami A. K. Williaiua.all
vt
t
.Men.
New
county,
itsussvs .luán ordooa, Joan Luna, Junto
of Lincoln
and Luis Chavea, all ol Liuoum Co.
Loi sh F. B.ULtv, on doclarntory statonient Castillo
N. M.
w
No. Wi, tor lli c n i n w 1, t w
and
SS
JOBN H. Mcrtk. lteifister.
1,
DO,
w
w
tm
r
b
a. Wltuv ases
nc
.1. V. Moiiarur. Wm. Hart. A. V WHllitiim, ami
,
LUtooUi
Kunnchse)
all
Thomas
of
counlj ,N.m
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JVIT WHAT TOO Anvil. Vice.

ti

V

Cut

oil I oolfin Farm
and Home use.

sises. 1 4 M,
tri.úO.írt.SO. Sol
I .y
hardware

S

dealers. To introduce. ' on
a
free to first
aa.su.
u
a ho
a club of four. Agents wanted. Writ forir-culsr- .
CHENEY ANVIL & VISH CO..
DITKolT Ul H.

Jfey,"

Sea.

per-r-n-

WANTED.

CANVASSER'S

MT

State Map,

California

"7Voxlcl
Vilo a
VikI
her 'iitilioiatioiia.

F

York
CIW.

--

1

?or parkiciilars wrile to It. A. TÜVN'ET,
30 Sntisimie St.. San Franovr-o- ,

Dr.SANFORD'S

Cal

EstablishoiriSW"
NO

ÍÍOT1CK Ft IK PUBLICATION.
Land UfBce at I.aa (iruees, a. ., Nor.Hib.

PATENT

NO PAY

FATEHTS.
INVIGORATOR

is jase what its name implies ; a
turdjr Vegetable" Compound, thai
acts directly upon the Direr ; caring
the many diseases Lddcopa that uxu
twrtant organ, and rJewektirig the no
tueroos allmaats tKJarIse rom:iil
oaBged or iDijvKVacüott, iacVU
ice. Bilioasriessjj

Mearla,

CosVVenesA

Ihe LheTmnst be kept in order."

ss. luroaD'J Livza istioceato-

-

Invie orates tlie Liver, Iiepulutrs the Bow-lBtrengtbens the System, I'uriflea the
Blood. Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Ia a Household Xieed,
Aa Invaluabl
family Medicine for common complaints.

a.

1.

Obtained for Mechanical Devices. Cora- ;iouiuU. Dcsirns and Labels.
All preliminary examinations ai to
of inventions, Free.
Our
"(iuide to Obtaining' I'ateuta," ia atnt
tree everywhere.
Address.

Louis Bagger

trvtK nmOORATOl.
d
of Forty yean, end
of Ttttimoniali prott it Merit.

Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At the old stand of

Harry Doerges.

First Class Work of All
Kinds Done at the
Shortest Notice.
Wood-Wor-

Horse-Shoei-

k,

ca sr.,

J

av tuaa mix.

Oí

"" LiNconN,"

Miners

Tools

CHRIS.

tx"m;

a

Wlii to On Km.

JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,

Comersiantes Pormenor

and

ng

Repairing

Tito-lan-

FOn SALT! BY ALT. DFAT.ERS IH MEDiriHES.
roar addreas for lot)
For fnll information send
I.ivi-- r
and ia dwaace," to
CgeBiok en the

D. C.

WAMIINf.TOr'.

IAJTF0ED S

jlrírJ-sTtVTM-i

Co.,

&

Solicitors of Patents,

Sick-beadach- eJ

aeüjpatttoret& It i therefore
To lave Good Healtli

11

nal,

rERCEVAI. IvOWKT.L.

aiaag'rc.aa.aa.

ora

Dabilitr. Ntr- . at.4
voTirtntM, Uadaoh, umntinl lorn
II wttlinMof(tniiritiT
hyitura ; tt ntvtr
or
faiit.
f5. A DruiTifin.
r!'..
hf mail fnim Allan a i'haxaaey, 3; FirH
Avauua.
ew

11

Teri-itor-

Uii'liui-deou-

a am.

TM.-ri-
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Via QUINCY.
f. J. roTTER.

at triol
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pot jut it
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Keiaember, that Through Tickets hy mi
Line caii oe i.ad at all principal) atatlena in the
weat. Ite aur that yemr ticket lead erer ikas
Old aellalale Bunio

FOR

LLEEfSs

fr

Jt FDOSUA

CO

111

11

r.

the popular lta

1
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V4

N. M.

Kvetawirios

S00
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Postmaster will receiye

WM.

11

I). JSSj.

A.

$12 00

per yrar,

j,

la

IMPIANAPOLIS,
CIKCIKNAT!,
COLUMBUS,
s4an relsU la Iks teaU cat.

ONE DOLLAR

'TICKS FOR I'UULirjATIOX.
Offloe at La Cruces, N M., Not.

Notice la lierehy giren that the followlnf
named arttJera baro this day flled notice c.
their Intention to make Unal proofiu suppoil
of their respective, claims hefore the llcputj
Clerk of the District Court, at Lincoln. N. M.,
ou the 17th day of Dec. 1B.14, viz:
Ar.tl, (AKi'iÁ, on Denlaralory Statement
' sec 3, e
n e 'a
No. 17.17, for the a L', s
ec In. iwiiXl a. r "'i e. WitneatioH
Floreocii
Molina, KncarDiieion Chaves, Pedro .larainil- 10 and Vgcacio Kulneio, all of Lincoln
Co..

11

SERVED I! THE

S

CK-4T- S

ounty of Lincoln.
going notice be publithud therein for the
Third Judicial Ul.t. Court.
period of ten consecutive wteks.
Send for sample
H.
William
fl'mi, and ArnrsTcs
John K. McFjb. ltegisler.
parlners doiitR liiiainr under
M

Talari Kor liniiii; Chair Cam on all
Trains, Day and Night,
WTAI

C

panied the formula with sotto voice
remarks after the fashion of Bluebell's "Fudge!'' "With this ring
I thee wed ; that's suporstition."
"With my body 1 thee worship ;
that's idolatry." "With all inv
worldly goods I thee endow ; that
is u lis." It is a wonder that suh
a being was not tonducted out of
church by the beadle. Tais puts
in minu oi an anecuoie mat is
Mini oí aman w no in ins nine w:is
a cabinet minister.
There was a
great discussion on the question
whether a man can marry three
hundred a year. "All lean say,"
said the groat man, "is that when I
said, 'With all my worldly goods I
thee endow,' so far from having
three hundred pounds, I question
whether when all my debte were
paid, I had three hundr d pence."
"Yes, my loye," said his wife,
"but then you had your splendid
intellect." "I didn't endow you
witli that, ma'am," shortly retortifSO.OuOaduv
ed the right honorable husband.
Two hundred million dollars
London Truth.
What a palace of gold it would
make for Vanderbilt in Fifth
"That reminds me of a jury in
for which bis present palace
of scyerul years hi
tident
Sllid
might be the coal bunker.
the next story teller : "I think the
Vanderbilt's own weight is an
case was W lnt'emore against the
utoni in comparison with this 'lo city policemen for
ditmiies grow
tons of gold.
ing
of
an
out
election
riot. The
With it he could buy up and own
jurymen we e divided on the verall tho 11,314 daily and weekly
dict, and spent a better part ot two
newspapers in the dated States,
days and nights in futile, attempts
running them to suit himself as a
to afxrec. M. I'.. Cullahim, who
manufacturer of puslic opinion ou
used to be in the hardware busia gigantic scale.
ness heru, whs the leader of the
With it be could ray the year's
faction tiiat favored the award of
salsrv of all the tííi.ooo clergymen
damages to the plaintiff, and (ieo.
of all the pnlpits of every sect in (
Hunger led the oppositimi. The
the country, giving every one of
w r was growing lierce ioid bitter.
them vt r .'!,0(io a year, which is
I'liially. at the end of a l.catod
fire times as much us some of
Callahan turned to the
thorn get.
who opposed him and
juryman
With it he could giroa still greatsaid, in
very excited manner:
er annual retainer to eteiy one of
will never agree with yi ti, 1 tell
'I
the ti4,u00 lawyers in the land,
you that right ow. I will wait
and get them to argue for any
till Tophet freezes over tiri-tthing whatever.
'Well,' rejoined the invincible.
With it he coi.l r:b'e an arm
'I'll wait till it thaws out
at mi expense o .foO u head,
Tlie verdict was tor tho
again.'
which is about the cost of a soldier
defense. "
u H'smurc 's great German army.

in

2jXj.-jkr,,,ijii3Nr-

running Through Sleepers from
E&n:ss 'Aij, Topo, Atcfclion sal Et. Joi ipa
to CHICAGO, and

$3.00 will secure the Lkadkb and Famous C. B. & Q. Dining Car
Cuttauk IIrakth for one yer.
KACH,
AT ONLY IS
'
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Tiaias run tlircuib wltkaat ekajiga

0

AreLicATion.
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11

Positively tho Shortest Lino from
zrsz&z ciTT, x:cius:
s?. jesxra

tatlrs

Tested Receipts,
Health and Temperance.
Household Hints, Sabbath Reading,
Prize Puzzles for Young People.
1

DR0H6T0H

jToGHICAGOandtheEast

Hal Each Month

PRICE $

Lit

nose lerry looks,
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Knnon Lead kk: Will you do
me the kindness oi publishing the
following : George Maurice Tur- tier, aged fourteen, left his lioni",
Kalamazoo, Michigan. August 3d.
.
ano mi eiio-f- s to
nun lain nave
Ur K
proved unavailing. lie has brown IVALtAtfLH TO AI.I.I
eyes, dark hair, is left handed and hrn to cu. tomon- of
cur ltuout
l.it illustration,
- Ucon'Biíi
prlce,
somewhat slow iu speech. Should rrnrrintr
0 x'njuions aiÉÍi ÍJric
fur inii;i;ttg rT.l
(rcctPulv
lower SKKliS, Bf'IiHS, pc.
any one reading this know anyD. M. FERRY &. C0.0SK2iT
thing ot his whereabouts, please
entreat him to return home or write
Country and Town Properties
his mother, and letting her know
where he is. Mkh. Oko. Ti'hNMt.
715 Miiurd St., Kalamazoo, Mich.
fon sai.k nr- Papers plasc copy.
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Every purchaser ot TEN DOLLARS worth of goods bonght at
our stoiei, eithur at Socorro, or San Antonio, N. M., will bo entitled
to one chance to secure this i levant and comjilete Parlor St now die
The Set consuls of the 1.. lowing 7
placed in our Socorro House.
Settee,
pieces
Patent Rocker, Large Arm Chair. 4 Parlor
I 'hairs, all upholstered
in rawsilk, and trimmed in maroon silk plush.
We will give a ticket for this grand drawing with each and evory
fen Dollars worth of goods, BOUGHT KO-.- CASH ONLV, at our
Stores.
l'or instance, the jiurchaser of Ten Do lars worth tf floods
will receive one ticket ; if he purchases Twenty Dollars worth ho will
get two tickets ; One Hundred Dollars worth, 10 tickets ; and so on.
This is a splendid opporl unity to furnish your parlor without coet,
besides getting the benefit of buying your goods for less monev than
Our stock in Socorro it ooin- at any other house in the Territory.
plete in all its departments.
Our
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San Antonio House,

WHITK OAKS. N. M.

the following rompiste stock : Groceries Provisions. Hard war
Clothing, Roots and Sl.oes m
Dry Goods, Saddlery, Rcady-madrlc, incur act. an assortment nly to bu found in lirst class general moi.chkin.iso
bur
Parties at a distance wishing to avail t enselves of tins ofstores.
fer may
their orders, whicli will he tilled with tne greatut ear,
In a later ishiie of this
and goods not suiting may be returned to us.
paper we will explain in w hat, way this drawing will bu condu.tod, and
which we are conlideiit will give satisfaction to all.
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drouth had dried UV springs and
wells. Tl. divgs of old well r.nd
AfiO
pools were used in hundreds of
places. In some iistauced entire
The Largest Circulation ti any
families died.
Wvekly Newspaper m ihe U. S.
The Largest Paper published in
The Little Rock train robbers
J
pyr year.
the United Slates at
were traced and arretted by uu aus
The l'.est Paper and tne Cheap
of blood hounds. At hist reliable est Pajier.
The Only Pajier j.ublishing tlu
detectives have been found and
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de
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t'nplove 1.
The Blade alone, f 1.00 per year:
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Wa.erburv Wiitcli.
Tuk Cherokee has raised the w ll
i
and says : " The white with Steel Engraving of Pilgrims
(Hi.
Progress (a íln engraving)
Tenemos v orgullo de ofrecer a nuestros uirioIj antes,
man must to.". His council has
Special tirios to club rais-- r
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nuestro
lassed a law excluding nil while
A:i
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